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GRAIN
Vheat 125
.;w wheat "

llran
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4HHall
8519

PROVISIONS
Bm per lb 15

Shoulder 14

Bacrn, Sides per ft 2

Po.atoos, per bushel 95

Butter, Creamery 31

Butter, Country 24

Eggs, per dozen -- 4

Lard, per tb

Live Calves, per ft 9

Chickens, per ft 2

Russell, Percy, C. B. and S. E.

Smith-- all of Lamaster, spent

last Saturday with their uncle,

Mr. George W. Smith, in McCon-

nellsburg. The uncle has been

very sick for several weeks.

HIDES. Fran k B. Sipes

pys the highest market price
for beef hides at tleir butcher
ihop in McConnelUburg, also

highest price paid for calf skins

heepskina and tallow.
Advertisement.

N. H. Peck, of Needmore,

spent part of last week visiting

in the home of his cousin a. w.

Peck in McConnellsburg. He is

nnt much struck on the kind of

grippe they have up in that old

town.

Bert Brant broke his tongue

(we mean his wagon tongue)

while hauling wood to town last
Tuesday on the west side of the
Ridze. But an experienced team

ster does not mind little things
like that in zero weather, and he

made a woodsman's repair and

finished the journey on time to

get a new tongue before leaving

town.

Our many readers who have
friends in Cumberland county will

be pleased to hear that funds

have been provided to establish
in Newville a fine library, an up

to-da- te Y. M. C. A. building, and

a hospital equal, perhaps, to any

in central southern Pennsylvania.
The donor was Hon. John Gra
ham. who died in December, and,
bv the terms of his will, his fine

residence and nearly $75,000 cash
were left for these purposes.

More About Deer Beads.

A former resident of the Coun-

ty sends the following additional
comments on the "points" at is-

sue among deer hunter3. We

are sorry that he forbids the use

of his name and address. The

letter follows: 'The man from
Carlisle knows what he is talking

about, and I think that a
would be some buck, since

it means that the deer had 13

prongs on one side and 14 on the
other, or 27 points. I think the
odd point might have been an

extra large projection which are
so common on, or near, the base

of the horn; or, it might have
been a freak of nature that some-

times occurs. But if neither
should be the case, according to

our friend fromLashley, it would

"sure be some buck," and spells

tough eating; for, as he figures,

the animal was 27 years old when
killed, which looks like a pretty
old deer to be running at large.
Azain: did our friend fromLash
ley ever see a one-poi- nt deer? I

have, but one point had been

broken off. What would be the
answer if a hunter should say he

saw a 3- -, 5--, 7- -, 9- -, or 11-poi- nt

buck? I venture that nine-tent-

of the deer killed in Pennsylva
nia had an even number of points
on a full head of horns. I know

of an buck having been

killed on Sideling Hill this year,
and counting as our scribe from

Buck Valley, it would be a nt

head-mean- ing that it was

16 years old, which sounds very

unreasonable for a section o

mountain on which said deer was

killed. Just imagine a deer liv-in- g

in Belfast township, among

so many hunters, for 16 years!

HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS?

Do colds settle on your chest or in your
bronchial tuoesf uo cougus nun
arc yoo subject to throat troubles r

Mp. .hould have Immediate
treatment with the strengthening powers

of Scott's Emulsion to guard against
mnoiimntinti which so easily follows.

Scott's Emulsion cont ain s tni re coil liver
n i.ir-- fwtilinrltf .trenirtbi us the res

piratory tract and improves the qiuilityof
Vn. MmH tHm olvrpnne in 1L snmtirs aim

heals the tender membranes of the I liroat.

Scott's if prescribed by the left special
fcts. You i.ux get it at ny drug store.

Scott k Bownt, BlootnAeld, N. J.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

R ATF.S One cent per word for each

Insertion. No advertisement accepted
for less than 15 cents. Uasn must ac
company order.

Eggs Wanted I want all the

fresh eggs I can buy. IIighe3t
Drica Daid. Dr. Geo. E. Barthol

McConnellsbure. Fa. tf.

For Sale. Grocery, estab
lished trade, good business, de

sirable location. Owner's noaitn
demands a change. Inquire at

the News office.

Wanted (Jook and Waitress
at Hotel McLaughlin, Greeucas- -

tle, Pa., Best wages. Telephone
or write to II. W. McLaughlin,
(Jreencastle. Pa. 1 6 8t.

Wanted A good live bustler
can secure local agency ior ine
Pilot motor car, the very best
medium priced car on the mark

et. Write quick to Pennsylvania
Pilot Co.. Box 948, Johnstown,
Pa. i 6 2t

FYr Sat e on KENT. A good

blacksmith shop in a good loca

tion: also, a house ana two iois,
with a. nwpr lai insr serine oi w

ter. For further Information,
paII on Mrs. Marv A. Kocheu
derfer. Burnt Cabins. Fulton
Countv. Pa.

Wanted: We want an intelli
gent young man or young woman

of good character in each town to

introduce our special bargain sub
scriptions for leading magazines
You may work full time or spare
time. You can easily earn nve

dollars or mpre a day. Pleasant
work. Write to Sales Depart
ment, Keystone Circulating Co.,

Inc., Philadelphia, Pa.

CV.S.N.S. Notes.

The winter term at Normal
School opened with a marked in

crease in
boarding

25.

Ul
in nnnreciation of the we the

day students, past year, we decided to everybody to visit our
Among the new stu

the following are from
Fulton county: Cristabel Lamber- -

aon. of Hustontown: Reba Charl
ton, of Warfordsburg, and Clyde

Earnhart of Buck Valley. Mr.
Barnhart is noted for his athletic
ability.

Ada Lehman. Glenn Lehman,
Vernon Wink and Dorothy Kirk
took cart in program of Normal
Literary Society last Friday eve
ung.

The most interesting and ex
citing basket ball game of the
season was played in the gym-nasiu-

on Friday evening be
tween Lebanon Valley College

and the Normal team. The Leb
anon Valley team outweighed the
Normal opponents by at least 25

bs. to the man, but the Normal
boys held their opponents in
check so effectively that at the
close of the game the score was
a tie 25-2-5. The five minutes
play-o- ff was exciting, neither
side being able to score until
Barnhart won the game for Nor
mal by scoring a foul. Bar
ney." being out of the
game for a year, Virtually won
the game by scoring 8 points in

a few minutes of play,

Parent-Teache- rs Meeting.

Program for the Parent-Teach--

ers meeting for Friday, January
28th. in the Auditorium as fol

lows: Singing: Recitation by
Anno Mai Qlnao' Snnipct

uifr'x.u.
the

sociation Should JNext uo ior uur
Schools, by Hon. John P. Sipes,
Mr. B. C. Lamberson, and Rev.

J. L. Yearick. Quartette-M- iss

Emily Greathead, Mrs. Geo. W.

Reisner. Messrs. Scott Runyan
and Geo. W. Keisner. Recita

by Miss Margaret Kirk.
Story for children by Mrs.

Peterman.

Place to Bay rarnitarc

It may not be known every
body that the place buy furni
ture at M.

M. Bender's, two squares east of

theCourtHouse. Iron Bedsteads,
of kinds, Chairs, Rock

ers. Extension Tables, Center
Tables, Kitchen Cupboards,
ways band furnished
short notice. Prices right

Runyan The Eye Man

At Three Springs, Jaa
uary 20.

Burnt Cabins. Tuesday, Jan
uarv

McConnellsburg, Wednesday,
Januarv 26.

i.iiiiii wnra VA.

'

'
GEO. A.

C. R. Vice

lour

M.finifll'VT.Tll'RTTM

HARRIS, President
President

DIXON'S

Fulton County Bank
"The Oldest and Strongest."

Capital
Surplus
Undivided Profits

TOTAL ASSETS

SPANGLER,

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

NEEDMORE

January 22-29- th

The joy ot a glad "Good Morning"
The workman whistles gay.

Tir the same old load, the uphill road,
Nay, not the same old way

For Dixon's Clearance Sale,
You can buy tbfl same goods

For a whole lot less money.

Thi a rlav f lvinff machines, wireless telegraphy,
lightning exnress trains and automobiles, and the
man that does not take the hill high, must eat the dust

USa ontomnclnrt noiVVihnr TTprtCP. show OUT
I 1113 Ultipiui uv...... - 1

attendance both Datronaee have received during
and have invite

boarding

dents

although

tion

to
to

in is

Springs

al

on or on

on

at

ia
business

t1

brickbat.

AT

wptk Januarv 22-2- 9th inclusive, and if
we do not make it worth your while, then fan us with a

nf rnnrsp. it ia out the auestion print here all the
bargains we have offer, but the following will serve
show that we mean business.

SHOES,
Men's $3.50 shoes $2.63
Men's $4.75 and $5.00 high top $3.75
Boys' $.250, high top $1.98
Boys' $3.00, high top $2.49
Hoy's $2.20, high top $1.49
Boys' $1.65, Shoes , $1.00

Other Shoes 50 and 75 cents.

All Sweaters VYust Go,
Ladies' and Children's Sweaters 15 98c.
Men's and Boys' Sweaters 39 to 98c.

Men's and Boys' Caps - 5 89c
Ladies ana cnuaren s caps - iuw o"-- i

ori.'oa' KiaoL- - QnroAn sHrre $1 .00 value. H9 cents
Ladies White Embroidery Skirts $1.00 Value, 79c

MEN'S, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR

reduced, 25c goods 19c; 50c goods 39c. Men's
and Boys' 50c and $1.00 value all go at
rtQr a nnir. Men's S1.50 wool hats. $1.10. Ladies'
50c wool or silk scarfs 39c. 10c flannelletts 8c;
10c and 12c dress ginghams b and c.

Muslins and Sheetings
Bleached muslin, Hill's or Lonsdale cambric, 12c value,
1 1 iiioo.hari choctinrf 81 in wirlp. 2Sr. 25e tahle dam
ask,' 19c; 50c corsets, 39c; $1.00 corset, 79c; 12c suitings,
9c; 25c dress goods, 19c; black wool dress goods, 15c.

Leather Gloves.
Men's and Boys' leather gloves, 19c to 79c.
Men's $2.75 cord pants, $2.35. Handkerchiefs. 2
for 5c; 10c stove polish, 7c; cotton blankets, $1.00
for 79c; 8c unbleached 7c; 10c linen
toweling, 8c; Gum Shoes, $J.50.

Alllia turn; w.
m - r

for discussion. What As-- K. II. DIAUIN,

R. E.

McConnellsburg

all
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of
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leggings

muslins,

Needmore, Pa.

Survivor of Torpedoed
Vessel to Lecture Here
The Sinking of a trans-Atlant- ic vessel by the instru
ments of war graphically described by one of the sur-

vivors of the ill-fat- Arabic i3 the big attraction which

the Parent-Teacher- 's Association has provided for the
edification of Fulton county people.

Dr. Geo. A. McAlister
of Chambersburg

passooeer on tho Arabic when her fate as sealed by a deadly

torpedo from a German Submarine, and who miraculously
. water rave, has been Becuwd to delUer his lecture on

the thrlilluK experiences amid scen?s of dire distress and de

struction of lire at the hands of a warrlD nation, ur. mcaiis-te- r

Is a lecturer of considerable note, and the fact that this lec

ture was delivered to large and appreciative audiences on three

occasions in his home town is sumclent endorsement ior ooiu

the man and the subject.

High School Auditorium
Friday Evening, January 28.- -

Tickets will be on sale at Trout's Druff Store after Wednesday
mornlnir, January 19. reserved seats 25c. General admission
2itc. Children lOo. Doors open at 7:00 lecture at 8 o'clock.
Proceeds to be used for school library,

$50,000.00
$27,000.00

2,000.00
$412,000.00

WILSON NACE, Cashier
ROBT. ALEXANDER, Teller

" "
RACKET STORE"

How about butchering tools? The time will soon be here, and we
think we can do you some good. If you need a butcher-Wife- , we
have them at 15, 20, and 25 cents. Lee's Butcher steel, 55c;
family size, 25 cents. Hog Scrapers 8 cents, No. 12 Enterprise
grinders $1.75. 4-- qt. Enterprise stuffer and lard press $4.25 and
the same lard cans as last year heavy tin 33 cents for 50 lb. 25-pou- nd

pails for lard 23 cents; Galvanized tubs. 50, 55. and 60 cts.

AXES AXES

We were fortunate in getting 5 dozen more
of those good double-b- it axes that we sold
so many of two years ago at 55c. This year
they are going at 15 cents. The Mann and
Kelly axes double-b-it at C5 cents same

; axes we sold last year at 98 cents. City
made handles lGc, home-mad- e, 25. Han-

dled single-b- it Mann axe, 6o. Crosscut
saws $1 00 to 3 75. Handles for crosscut
saws 13c a pair. Tin Wash-boile- rs 90 and
95c. Stovepipe 10c; elbows, 10c.

Men's If you

a good for or or
have

You save money on
rubber footwear with

the RED BALL

You save because you get more
comfort and more actual days
of wear and service than
any other footwear you can buy.

Rubber boots, arctics, knit boots
"Ball-Band- " quality la always

the That is why we
nvnmmpnd it and sell It Get
the kind with the Rtd

You'll find it on all
"Ball-Band- "

$

L.

G.

10,

1 1 1

and Fort
Loudon

by way of the Lincoln

Leaves at 6:15, a.
m., and 1 p. m., arriving at Fort Lou-

don in time for the 7:44 a. m. train
and the 3:13 p. m. train. Returning,
leaves Fort Loudon on the arrival of

the 11:05 a. m. train, and the 6:27 p.
m. train.

Fare 60 cents.
Any freight or express marked In

my care will receive attention.

A share of your
Bell phone 3. It 4.

J. S. ALEXANDER,
29 tf-- Proprietor.

M.

at Law,
Office on Square,

Pa.
Alll.fSl bui.0... and

"'-- -( e.rslal nd rom stisntloa.

glad

Bed Blankets

square, Stable

double pluBh

side, other,

Oiled horse covers

have fit more feet this year any year
that we We think we can
guess the reason, our reason is, that we

haven't our prices, and that we are
you shoes the
a and a that puts his

name his goods, wants sell the best value he
can for the money. shoes 10 to 75c,
Misses' and Bovs 98c to $2.00; Ladies, $1.25

$3.60; Drsss Work Shoes, $1.48 to $4.25. want
work try our

now sold more than any
other

from

highest

footwear.

Line

prompt
patronage solicited

ttoNMtiocsntni.t4

and

and

Rubbers

These like

axes, have been

reduced, and we

are that we

can do this. We

would always
rather reduce

than advance. We

handle the Ball

Brand. (B. F.

Goodrich Red)
and

Selz and a nice

line of second

quality goods.
Get our prices

you buy as

we can save you

some nice money.

Blankets and Robes.

45c. to $5 00. Horse Blankets,

98c to $5.00. Blankets, 98c to

$1 45 The nicest roba plain

on one fancy, on the $3 23.

storms, $1 75.

We than
have been in

advanced
Right from

This is saving,
on to

Infants'
to

and
shoe dress, Securety Endwell

Walk-ove- r. We Walk-ov- er Shoes in

fall.

BilL

R.

goods,

be-

fore

for

Suits and

If you want to save money on these
goods take a look at our line d'
these goods. for Boys

and Men $l.7a to $10.00,
Suits $2.00 to $5.00, Men's

Suits $5.00 to
Coats 45c to $3.00. See them.

We also have a big line of Hair Rib-

bon, Neck Ties, Col-

lars, Gloves, f

the best cor-

set made we think, and not only

we, but a lot of other Why
not try them the next

Thanking you for past

HULL & BENDER,

ALEXANDER'S

McConnellsburg
Automobile

Highway.

McConnellsburg

SHAFFNER,

Attorney

McConnellsburg:,

business.

of-

fering Manufacturer.
manufacturer

Goodyear,

Overcoats, Sweaters

Overcoats
Child-

ren's
$10.00, Sweater

Handkerchiefs,
Hosiery.

WARNER CORSETS

people.
time?-5- 0-

95-$1.- 25. patronage."

Special Bargains in Real Estate

101 Acres in Taylor township. Good improve-

ments and well located. Nearly all limed.

Plenty of timber. Easy terms. Price 1700 00.

2002Acres. Todd township, 2 1- -2 miles from

McConnellsburg-- , near limestone quarry. Good

timber Brick house, good barn and well locat-

ed, Price $3500.00, Easy terms.

Inquire tor particulars.

GEO. A. HARRIS, Agent,
McConnellsburg-- , t'enn'a.

ill- -


